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Abstract 
With the rapid development of e-commerce, online reviews have become one of the factors that affect the 
consumer purchasing decision. This paper proposes to use integrated Receipt-Accept-Sample(RAS) model and 
membership level to analyze how online reviews affect consumers' purchasing attitude. The result shows that 
consumers with different membership levels often have different attitudes towards online reviews. Consumers 
with higher membership levels normally have a greater probability to receive online review information, but a 
lower probability to accept it. 
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1. Instruction 
T he electronic W ord-of-M outh (eW O M ) has also become a new advertising channel to products  
[1]. C onsumers share their shopping experiences through eW O M , which is  spread rapidly to internet 
users  [2-3]. T he effective communication device also gives a convenient way to consumers to get 
information [4]. T he research has shown that 70% of consumers indicate that they trust online 
product reviews, which is  ahead of advice from friends or family members, in a traditional channel [5] 
and 91% of customers  will mention the good information before purchasing the product. T here are 
also more than 46% of customers are influenced by the comments [6]. T hese results show the 
eW O M  is playing a s ignificant role in the consumers buying decis ions [7].S o eWO M  how to influence 
the consumers choice, which has aroused great attention [8]. 
T here are many factors of eW O M  that affect the individual decisions, such as the information 
adoption, information useless, purchasing intention,  and eW O M  sidedness [9-11]. W hile eW O M 
credibility is  important, the decision-making model is  also an important aspect. 
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1.1.  eWOM credibility 
eW O M  credibility is  a s ignificant issue that affects the individual decis ions -making. eW O M 
valence is  one of the factors. It usually presents positive or negative information.  P ositive information 
encourages consumers to buy products and negative information presents the problems of products, 
which will reduce the credibility of products  [12] .B oth positive and negative information provide 
feedbacks of products, which enhance the completeness of information. T hus products with more 
information are perceived as  more credible. E xisting study [13] gives a result that eW O M  valence is  
positive to the eW O M  credibility.  
When receivers read the information, they judge and argue the peripheral cue without 
processing message itself. T hus, C heung and T hadani's  summary article found that the consumer 
involvement and prior knowledge will affect the source's credibility [6]. 
A ll these studies analyze the factors affecting the credibility of information, and the eW O M 
credibility often impact the customer purchase intention [14-15]. H owever, none of study discusses 
the eW O M  influence consumers ’ attitude with membership levels . H ow different membership levels 
for online reviews of acceptance?  T he past researches point consumer involvement and prior 
knowledge often affects the credibility of information, but there is  no study to describe the consumer 
involvement with membership level. T he membership levels are reflect the consumers online 
shopping experience, which also reflect the consumer involvement to the online products. In current 
study, we will use membership levels to analyze the impaction on individual purchase decis ions.  
1.2.  Reseach model of eWOM 
T he existing eW O M study usually starts from a dual-process theory, which has two common 
models. O ne is  the E laboration L ikelihood M odel (E L M ), and the other is  H euristic-S ystematic M odel 
(H S M ). T he E LM  explains the change of individual preference when the one affected by others’ 
opinions [16]. In the E L M , the expertise and involvement is  associated with the ability to the process 
information [17].C elsi and O lson found that the involvement can be situational, which is  a temporary 
elevation relevance with the objective product. T he issue affects the whole purchase decis ion-making 
process [18]. T he expertise process information based upon the consumers related knowledge and 
experiences [19]. 
T he H S M  model explains  three broad motives why the consumer performing information process. 
T he three broad is  accuracy, defence, and impression motivation [20]. Z hang and Z hao study shows 
the accuracy motivation play an important role in the persuasion of people when they seeking for 
accurately online information. T he H S M  model shows the people can consider all of the relevant 
information, and make a decision from these elaborations [21]. 
While existing models analyze the results of the affect factors, the change of attitude when 
consumers read the online reviews has not been studied. T he goal of this paper is  to use integrated 
R eceipt-Accept-S ample (R AS ) to analyze changes in customer attitudes . B y analyzing the probability 
of the receipt and acceptance, it helps us to understand the customer's decision-making process and 
improve the design of marketing strategies. 
T his paper is  focus on the individual-level, which analyzes the influence of consumers ’ decision-
making with online reviews. In the model, the amount of the product reviews, membership levels how 
affect to the consumers attitude is  our mention. T hen using computer simulation method to show the 
opinion evaluation of consumers when they read product reviews information. 
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2. RAS model and evolution 
eWOM is a platform for consumers to share shopping experiences, which is similar to online forums. 
Individual usually has three decisions about online public opinions: agreement, neutral, and opposition [22]. 
The eWOM also has three forms: good, medium and bad reviews. One of the differences between eWOM and 
online forum is that eWOM has a fixed topic, which is dedicated to products. While in forums, topics are 
directed by forum members. Normally, there are three kinds of reflections when an individual see a new topic 
in a forum. The first is receive and accept the information. The second one is to receive the message, but does 
not accept it. The third is ignore the message, or neutral [22]. When consumers are planning to buy a product, 
they often refer to the product's online reviews first [6]. The online reviews have direct impacts on consumers' 
purchasing decisions [15]. Online reviews can persuade people when they seek for information [21]. When 
faced with online reviews, consumers have the same reflections as in forums. An individual may accept, 
against, or neglect an online review.  
The Receipt-Accept-Sample (RAS) model is proposed by John R. Zaller in his book which is The Nature 
and Origins of Mass Opinion. In the book, he gives RAS model to express people how to make a reflection to 
the political views. In his model, the individual processing information is defined as follows: in the face of new 
information outside, the individual may receive or ignore the message; after receiving the information, it may 
adopt the information, but the information may also be ignored. So the evolution perspective rules as follows 
[23]: 
1) The probability of an individual agreeing with the coming opinion is Pr,  
௥ܲ ˄ ݐ଴ˈݐଵˈ ௜ܹ˅ ൌ ͳ െ ଴ܲ   (2.1) 
଴ܲis the probability that an individual ignores the coming opinion, which is 
଴ܲሺݐ଴ˈݐଵˈ ௜ܹሻ ൌ ଵଵା௙ା௘ሺ೟బశ೟భכೈ೔ሻ   (2.2) 
So the Pr is : 
௥ܲ ˄ ݐ଴ˈݐଵˈ ௜ܹ˅ ൌ ͳ െ ଵଵା௙ା௘ሺ೟బశ೟భכೈ೔ሻ             (2.3) 
Where the f is flooring parameter, it shows the floor level of the reception. In most times, the f is thought 
as specifying floor levels of the reception. And t0 is an intensity parameter, which shows the intensity of the 
given information. t1 is the coefficient of the individual’s awareness and the probability of the reception, 
୧shows the awareness of individual i. e is natural logarithm, which is 2.7214. 
2) In case of receiving the information, the probability of individual acceptance the information is 
௔ܲሺ ௜ܹ ǡ ܮ௜Ǣ ܽ଴ˈܽଵˈܽଶሻ ൌ ଵଵା௘൫షೌబషೌభכೈ೔షೌమכಽ೔൯      (2.4) 
Where the a0 is the credibility of the message, ܽଵis the parameter of the individual awareness resists to 
persuasion. ܽଶ  is the parameter which is the individual existing tendencies resist to persuasion. Li is the 
individual’s existing tendencies. ௜ܹ  is the individual’s awareness too. 
In the particular, the individual will refuse to adopt anyone’ reverse information if his/her tendencies are 
solid. Suppose the individual is an extreme one, the individual has his/her tendency in the actual situation. And 
he or she should receive the information of the probability from the outside, which is very large, but the 
probability of the acceptance is very small. So in the equation 2.4, ܽ଴  is positive, ܽଵ  is negative, െܽଵ  is 
positive. 
RAS model describes the public reaction and attitude towards the public opinion. Combined online 
reviews particularity, we extend the RAS model. 
In the equation 2.2, the probability of the individual receiving the message is related with the intensity of 
the information, the floor of the reception abilities, and the relevant self-awareness. But the self-awareness of 
consumers is a cumulative process in the online shopping experience. With the growth of the online shopping 
experience, consumers accumulated more relevant background knowledge, and they can better identify the 
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online review comments [17].Therefore, the condition of the model is as follows: 
1) The self-awareness is linearly related with the membership levels, that is ௜ܹ ൌ ݇ଵ ൈ ܴ௜.where ܴ௜is 
the consumer i membership level in the shopping site, and ݇ଵis the correlation coefficient. The 
membership level is assessment by the shopping sites, which reflects the customer shopping 
experience. The membership level is often determined by the members of the login time, the number 
of shopping times, the shopping days, and the number of goods. If the membership level is higher, it 
means the member often has a richer shopping experience; the consumer has more relevant 
background knowledge. In this paper, we will only attention the member of the site, the non-members 
of the shopping experience cannot be directly observed, and the shopping site also only allow 
members give evaluations to the products, thus this article is only for the members of the shopping 
site. 
2) With the individual has a more intuitive understanding with the online review contents, he/she 
receives and accepts the information will become more reasonable. The probability of the receiving 
and accepting will become in a reasonable level too [24]. Thus it is assumed that online shoppers 
have limited rational behavior. When the consumer has a certain level of membership in a certain site, 
who can clearly discern the product review. Changing the floor reception f, making it is linear 
correlation with the membership levels, which is ݂ ൌ ݇ଶ ൈ ܴ௜ǡwhere ݇ଶ is the correlation coefficient. 
3) The quantity of the online reviews show the popularity of the product, the more reviews, it means a 
number of consumers to buy the product [6]. The study found that a higher quantity of online reviews 
positively affect the information credibility [8]. Thus in the equation 2.2, ݐ଴ is alternative with݊. 
Meanwhile, assumed that ܽ଴ is linear correlation with the message intensity, which is ܽ଴ ൌ ݇ଷ ൈ ݊. 
4) Because the self-awareness is associated with the membership levels, and the self-awareness 
determine the ability of persuasion of the individual. It is assumed that the ability of persuasion is 
associated with the membership levels of individual. The relationship is like this: 
െܽଵ כ ௜ܹ ൌ ݇ସ ൈ ܴ௜              (2.5) 
       ݇ସ  is the correlation coefficient. Because in the equation 2.4, ܽ଴  is positive, ܽଵ  is negative, െܽଵ  is 
positive, in the equation 2.5, ݇ସ is positive.  
All of above assumptions, the probability of the individual reception and acceptance in the online review 
is like this: 
௥ܲ൫݊ˈ݇ଵˈܴ௜൯ ൌ ͳ െ ଵଵା௞మൈோ೔ା௘൫೙శೖభכೃ೔൯     (2.6)
௔ܲሺܴ௜ǡ ܮ௜Ǣ ܽ଴ǡ ݇ଷǡ ܽଶሻ ൌ ଵଵା௘൫షೖయ೙శೖరכೃ೔షೌమכಽ೔൯(2.7)
݇ଵǡ݇ଶǡ݇ଷǡ݇ସis correlation coefficient. And ܴ௜is the consumer i membership level in the shopping site, ܮ௜ is 
the individual’s existing tendencies. ܽଶ is the parameter which is the individual existing tendencies resist to 
persuasion.  
The equation 2.7 can be transformed into: 
௔ܲሺܴ௜ǡ ܮ௜Ǣ ݊ǡ ݇ଷǡ ݇ସǡ ܽଶሻ ൌ ௘
ೖయ೙
௘ೖయ೙ା௘൫ೖరכೃ೔Ȃೌమכಽ೔൯
(2.8) 
The next section will give a simulation about how the membership levels affect the probability of the 
individual reception and acceptance with MATLAB. 
3. Simulation 
The decision making is usually used in the data processing [25-26], just for more convenient, we define 
the membership level is 0 to 10, suppose the enrolment member but without buying anything, the membership 
level is 0. With growing of shopping experience, the membership level is increasing, and the highest level is 10. 
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And we define the correlation coefficient is 0.3, in the other words, ݇ଵǡ݇ଶǡ݇ଷǡ݇ସ is 0.3, ݊ is in the (0, 1), we 
choose for ݊  is 0.1, 0.5, 0.9, which means low, medium, and high information credibility. The reception 
probability is changing as follows: 
 
Figure 1: the changes in probability of individual receiving 
The figure shows, in view of evolution of early times, the information intensity and the membership level 
simultaneously affect the probability of individual receiving. Different individual of membership levels has a 
great difference to the probability of receiving. The higher membership level individual often has a higher 
reception probability. Conversely, the lower membership level individual has a lower reception probability. It 
shows that the enterprises should take some strategies to increase the consumers shopping experience, which is 
further important to the reception probability.  
We define the existing tendency ܮ௜is 0 in the view of evolution of early times. The membership level is 0 
to 10, ݇ଵǡ݇ଶǡ݇ଷǡ݇ସ is 0.3. Then we give a simulation for the probability of individual acceptance.  
In the figure 3, there is a different phenomenon with the figure 2. As we can see, the information intensity 
is not affecting the acceptance probability. But the probability of acceptance changed significantly with the 
membership level. The higher membership level, the acceptance probability is lower. Due to the higher 
membership level individual often has more shopping experience than the lower membership levels. He/she has 
a strong ability to identify the online review comments, so they often make a decision by themselves, not 
affected by others review [27]. 
T hus the business should pay an attention to the content of the online information, which help 
they adopt the information for the low membership levels consumers.  M eanwhile, the company can 
use some decision-making methods to further analyze consumer attitudes evaluation [28-30]. 
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Figure 2: the changes in probability of individual acceptance 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, we analyze how online product reviews affect customers' attitude change of. We first apply 
the media model-RAS to describe the nature of online reviews.  
By simulation to analysis the membership levels how affect the probability of receiving and acceptance. 
From the result, we can see different membership levels with different attitude with the information. Therefore, 
the business can take different strategies to the different member. Just like, for low of medium membership 
levels, they can prominent the online reviews, if the low or medium membership levels read the reviews firstly, 
they will accept the information in a high probability. And for the high membership levels, the business can 
make a promotion to the high membership levels individual, which can give a stimulus to the high membership 
levels individual, and also promote the growth of low membership levels. 
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